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; "THOSE SEALlJfO CLAIMS.HOLMES MURDER TRIAL. insurance money. The evident object 
of the defence was to show that she 
paid out but
and that she gbt $1700, instead of only 
$500, as she stated this afternoon.

It was indirectiy'shown by the test!-

TORONTO GENERAL
SAFE DEPOSItTRUSTS C&

VAULTS. ■ ~
Cor, Yonge and

read over again this delightful sentence 
from The Mali's manifesto :

“ To even so much as compare The World 
and The Mall and Empire as advertising 
mediums, or as vehicles of Information, is 
to do am injustice to the latter. In outward
form and appearance, In literary style and ———-------;--------—r— »,, 
tone, in foreign, provincial and Tocal news, from them in a few days and that Alice 
the vast superiority of The Mall and Em- was very busy with her school. Holmes 
pire has always been conceded. The adver- registered the party at the hotel un- 
tlslng columns of to-day tell the tale of to- der the name Qf Adams. She remain- 
morrow, and it will be Interesting for oh- , - » r)etr„it n„t ioservers to watch deserting ads. leave their cdat ovnlan»1h™ «e her hnshn nd'a' ab- 
chief in his downfall, only to reappear In In explanation of her husbands 
the ranks of a worthier and more powerful sence Holmes told her that he could 
friend.” not find a vacant house in Detroit tor

The talk of “ deserting ads ” Laving a her to meet her husband in, and that 
“ chief in his downfall,” and also having a she would not like to see him before a 
** more powerful friend,” Is exceedingly lot of people. Holmes told her the 
entertaining, were it not idiotic. t children were in Indianapolis and that

they were well and all going to school, 
twsstt-tHbbe tears a premier. I and that they had a comfortable home

with a widow.

came to be put together, it was found that 
8000 w<ere duplicates, so that at the very 
most the consolidated circulation did not 
exceed 20,000. What-has become of the 
circulation? The World’s circulation sheets, 
which are open for the Inepectlon of The 
Mail, show an Increase of almost 7000 since 
the suspension of The Empire, between 
three and four thousand of which were 
picked up Immediately after that event.
The Globe had an Increase of at least 3000 
soon after, so that no more than two or 
three thousand at the very most of The 
Empire's circulation remained with The 
Mall, and we believe that to-day It has so 
lost caste that its circulation la less than 
when it consolidated with The Empire and 
took over its name. Txhat Is all it got.
Anyone who wishes particulars of this
transaction are referred to Mr. Creighton, ______ __ _ _ „
now In Toronto-street. The Mall has never S r ®‘lver Mows* Yesterday Completed His i started for Toronto,
seen fit to make a single statement of dr- -, WrdYcarla Offlce. Holmes would never tell her the
culatlon since the consolidation took olace Sir Oliver Mowat enters to-duy up- name of the woman he said the chll- 
It has, however, seen The World from à on.hls twenty-fourth year as Premier dren were with. Holmes borrowed a 
four-page paper, become a regular’six-nave ?nd Attorney-General of Ontario, and blg trunk from her on the morning of 
paper, and It has seen The World leld ft '\ 0?klns Jback °y?r lh»l peFlod dur,n* the 18th and started the party to To- 
and all the other ntners for Z ^hlch he has guided the destinies of ronto. Holmes declined to allow her
in the way ofadvaneeinelrenlntl^.H ,the Ç[0Vl,nc?’ °”e cann°l helP remafk‘ to send Dessle to Indianapolis and the

J 01 ®,ai?ce in circulation, ad- ing the lack of sensationalism which crtH went with her to Toronto... in advertising business, and, most of has characterized his administration. S it was by means of the old will ’o- 
Ai.hooiîVa^e ™ ,n,enee ln the country. It speaks greatly for thé astuteness of the-wisp story of meeting her husband 
Although The World says it Itself, the the Little Premier that at the advanc- m Toronto that she went there. At 
progress/of this paper within the past year ed age of 75 he still retains the influ- Toronto Holmes took the party to the 
has been phenomenal In Canadian Journal- ence over his followers which in 186$ Union House and registered Mrs. 
ism. We are willing to be told of another led to his appointment as Postmaster- pitezel as Mrs. Adams again. When 
paper that has made the reputation that General, and later on in 1872 to his she did not met her husband Holmes 
The World has made of being first In pub- present position. If an old common told her he Intended to rent a house 
lishlng important intelligence. We have law maxim could be applied to poli- and furnish it. and that Pitezel was 
not seen fit to make any public statement îîp,8’ there would be no doubt that Sir waiting in Montreal to hear from him 
of it. or to Indulge in any boasting, but bas acquired a prescriptive to come on. One day Holmes came in
the facts can be seen at The World office r*f,, iP„ *ae Premiership. and told her two officers in plain
If anyone wisthes to ask for them We . Sir Oliver was born on July 22,1820. clothes were watching the house he 
have a printed statement of our circulation „ the,aff °* h.e entered the law had rented, and It would not be safe 
at the command of the public. Further- ffle ?» J°“n A’ ¥acd°?ald' a, for pltezel to show up. Holmes brought 
more, within the past six months The wJls calIad the bar in 1841, shortly her a short note written ln cipher.
World has 'securedoneof the mMt ™,n.h afterwards leaving Kingston for To- that he said came from one of the
freehold lots ôn TonJe^ftreet h,.1 ,‘b'f ronto- In 1846 he married Jane, the children. He read it to her and ns

e no d lots on Yonge-etreet, has put up a second daughter of the late John far as Mrs. Pitezel could recollect it 
most convenient five-floored building for Ewart of Toronto. He was created a was as follows :
the special purposes of newspaper work. Q.C. in 1856. In the same year Hon. "Dear Mamma,—We are well and go- 
we have changed onr entire mechanical J. A. Macdonald appointed him com- ing to school. Howard won't mind 
ontflt, and have now, wihen building, posi- missioner for consolidating the statutes Alice. Will got dirty. We have plenty 
tlon and appliances are considered, one of of Canada and Upper Canada. In to eat and the woman is real good to 
the best outfits in the country. But, be- 1857 he was elected member for South | us.”
sides this, The World has what The Mall Oxford, which he represented until Whether this note was really from 
never did have, newspaper brains and a 1864. Upon the fall of the Macdonald- one of the children Mrs. Pitezel did 
thorough knowledge of newspaper business. Cartier Government in 1867, he was se- | not know.
All this time The Mall has been run by a lected- though he had only been one Holmes Was Startled,
family, tihe Incapables of which were put Tear In the House, to fill the office of On Oct. 25 she went out to do some
In charge of important departments, and ProyinciaI Secretary, in the Brown- I shopping and accidentally met Holmes 
with the result that has now been reached. Corlon administration, an office which I on the street. Holmes was greatly 

The other day The World happened to », ,7 fo»ur days’ He h,el,d the startled by meeting her on the street
contain a paragraph In reference to the S0rtw?, ° °X Postmaster-General In the and told her he wanted her to leave 
serious Illness of Mr Bunting of The Mall a=-«îî a” H°yern,”ent 0t ÏÎ2?'* Toronto that night. .She and the two
The latter naoer saw fit to Insert a mim Saofleld Macdonald from 1861 to 1864. children left Toronto that night and 
s-rs-h »? saw flt t0 Insert a para- He was also a member of the memor- I wefit to Prescott Ont where thev
^„h^y nSothe S8me' say ng that 11 wa* able Union Conference which framed stayed at the National’ Hotel From 

„ a mlnor 10081 ptper-” By the Confederation scheme in 186* In there they wert to Burlington vT 
this The Mail no doubt meant that The the same year he was appointed Vice- where Holmes met them "lie ’
World was “ local " in the sense that any Chancellor of Upper Canada, an offlce gry that she did not come on the train
morning a passenger by any of the down- he held until Oct. 31, 1872, when he was he told her to, and said to her "Whenl 
town car could epunt fifteen to twenty peo- appointed member of the Executive ever I tell you to do anything I want 
pie reading The World, and often not one Council and Attorney-General, posi- | you to do it.” 
reading The Mail. tions he still holds. Sir Oliver is also

In other words, The Mail has lost circula
tion, „ 
prestige,
circulation, has
•has greatly Increased its prestige. Of this 
the public are the beat judges.

But this is only a part of the history. The 
Mall people were not content with' getting 
one newspaper in Toronto, but they thought 
they would like to have more work for 
their paper mill, and, most of all, they 
thought that if they could not get enough 
money for advertising out of the public 
with one paper, they would start a second 
one, and in that way have two “whacks" 
out of any advertising that was going. So 
they started The Evening News, which was 
first ^located In The Mail building, then 

amoved out of The Mall building to Yonge-
\ street, and not long ago it was proposed politan Church yesterday was wltness-

to bring it back to The Mail building. But, ed by a large throng of guests. Al- , _
not eveh satisfied with their big morning though those who had not invitations I £/teze1*, ohe recognized the figures as
paper and their little evening paper, they to the ceremony were denied admit- I S*L8-11 î! *°*d so* and ad‘
wer,e jealous of The World, and some tance to the church, that edifice was Jr+T. J* hls writing, but sa$d 
years ago they thought they would kill it almost filled; 850 invitations had H1#™. i been compelled to copy
by starting a morning -edition of The News been sent out* and a large majority ?_T°r1 1* „L 1?ttîr 5ad been-
at two cents. This failed ; then they tried of those so honored were present. î1”1*1*' ^ te,1t0T‘he.'L tT?'P

y The bride wore a gown of white I co™° to L°^ell'.Jn the let"
satin, trimmed with white chlf- t<>ld.beT there xvaa a
fon and pearls. She wore the conven- in uader
tional bridal veil, and carried a bou- j5*11* asked her to take
quet of white roses. The maid of celIar u.p ln-îh®
honor, Miss Irene Gurney, was attired y161*6, also added
In a gown of white figured silk, trim- ] »bt dang.eI!- ^rs.
med with white tulle and yellow roses. „itozo1 ,,^^1 bot «f’ v?ut lnatef-d
The best man was Captain Kirk- Jfb^ flights of stairs
Patrick and the father of the groom, J?*® Ïhe attlc,she put 11 under the case-
Rev. Dr. Ryckman, officiated, assisted ____ -__» „
by Rev. James Allan, pastor of the ^0UJ1°°Î aI1°7 her « mail
Metropolitan Church. took. them

The ushers were Messrs. Fred. and prom sed t0 P0®4 them
Campbell, C. E. Clarke, Howard Irish IO, h „ . ». . ». . „
and William Ryrie. The bride's lather. A !et‘,ers to the ch,lld:
Mr. Edward Gurney, gave her away. ~,e ïhL? ?alltd

After the ceremony a reception was p*tezel, and she
held at the Gurney residence, 179 Ger onlv ™ S?Jme3
rard-street east. Three hundred and th® letters, but
fifty invitations had been issued for them' In Buriing-
this event, and the parlors were lon Holmes was known as Judson. 
thronged. The house was richly de « I T“e n Une*» Sobs,
corated with white roses, chrysanthe- . Mrs* PItezel seemed about to break 
mums, palms, and exotics. The pre- Sow? asked to identify the
sents were very numerous indeed,and handwriting of her dead girls in let- 
were the tribute of friends in all parts îers t0 herself, but she bore up brave- 
of the Dominion. Jy* and amidst a death-like silence

At 4.45 the happy couple left for New , b°ur^ room named the writer 
York. They will spend a honeymoon of I orA^S:cl1 as it was shown to her,
some duration in the Southern States ..After ®“e bad identified the letters 
and may visit the Atlanta Exposition, I rec°Hection that they were writ- 
The future residence of Mr. and Mrs I ■ n by, murdered children over- 
Ryckman will be in Toronto, and due I “fr .*or a moment, and s-he
announcement will be made when the I SODD®d Quietly. With strong deter-

her I n,I22,tIon she recovered herself and 
nodded to Mr. Graham to go on with 
his examination.

She ieft Burlington for Boston, she 
said, ill company with a man named 

Mr. Tarte, according to an interview White, who brought her a letter from 
will take proceedings in Montreal Holmes. In Boston she saw Holmes 
against The Toronto World for saying under arrest and he said to her- “You 
that he was guilty of boodllng in con- I need not take It so hard. Ben and I
nection with the sale of the Temis- are the ones who will have to suffer ” L
couata railway charter. An interest- Mr. Graham asked: "When did you 
ing legal decision should be one result. I last see or hear from your husband’” 
Boodllng charges are somewhat com- “In a voice choking with emotion 
mon against public men, and it is ap- Mrs- pitezei-replied : "I have never 
parent that there may be a difference seen my husband since the 29th of 
of view as to what, exactly speaking. 1 July, or heard from him In his 
boodllng is. The public applies the handwriting since Aug. 29." 
term somewhat widely to the action of In the «lorgne at Toronto,
any public man who uses his position, I Then Mr. Graham asked: “Have you 
or the knowledge it gives him, to get ever seen any of your three children
something for nothing. There are a since you gave them to this man?”
good many on both sides of politics This question was too much, and 
who do this, and a lot of us will be amidst her sobs, Mrs. Pitezel replied 
pleased to know if it is legally correct “I have never seen my little girls ex- 
“ — — — It is trusted cept lying side by side in the

8The Cenvehlloh at Washington Proceeding 
In a Saturactnry Way.

of the insurance,

negotla-Washington, Oct. 30.—Thî 
tions looking to the preparation for a 

mony of the witness that Holmes has convention for the settlement of the 
several times paid the rent for the seizures of the Canadian vessels in 
pitezel family, and grocery and provl- Behring Sea, which were begun on 
Bl°?, bills. Monday last ty Sir Julian Panncefote

Witness further said that her hus- ana Secretary Olney, were resumed 
band had told her that Holmes owed this morning. Sir Julian was accom- 
him this money and if he did not pro- panied by Sir Mackenzie Bo well and 
vide for his (Pitezel's) family while g]r Charles Tupper of Ottawa. Two 
he was in prison, he would make It hours were devoted to the consldera- 
h<R for Holmes. tion of the matter when an adjourn-

By Indirect admissions, Mrs. Pitezel ment was taken until to-morrow The 
showed that Pitezel was practically proceedings were characterized ty the 
dependent upon Holmes for support. , utmost good feeling and the work of 
Pitezel tpld her of the scheme to de- I completing the convention Is proceed- 
rraud the insurance company, but he ing jn a satisfactory manner 
did not tell when or where it would The convention will provide, it Is 
be perpertrate*!. said, for a mixed comr.Vs-ion to assess

At this point Holmes called Mr. Ro- the damages due to the o svuers of veg- 
tan him and coached him again seia seized prior to the meeting of the' 
about line of examination. Paris Tribunal.

Mrs. Pitezel was shown a note for 
$16,000 signed with the name of “Ben
ton F. Lyman” (an alias of Pitezel's) 
and she identified the signature as 
that of her husband. It was to pay 
this note that she gave Holmes the 
$o000, and ln return she was to have 
full possession of the Fort Worth pro
perty. Holmes supplied the money for 
Pitezel to set up business.

Their fiMlns In Toronto.
Mr. Rotan then digressed to the day 

Mrs. Pitezel met Holmes in a store' ln 
Toronto, and when he seemed to be 
so startled by her appearance.

Mr. Rotan asked Mrs. Pitezel if she 
had no; stated ' on several occasions 
that she believed

Continued from First Page.
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Fills.
»

by fTBEPLECHA SING A 

|M Talent

Morris park entriei 
ue—Gotham, Branc 

Sun UP 107,?™99, April Fool, Ph 
Second race, 3-4 m 

Patrol HO, Forum II 
kw Hamilton IL. Interm 
■ 'ford 98, Con Moto 99. 
I der 90, Palmerston 85 
F; Third race, 1 mile—. 

Il bicon 117, Galilee 113 
puckremc 110, Lampli I maker 107 Sir Fran 

K gette 93, Refugee. U

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

is
Accident?01-81*» Takes Very 

the Jump1.0. F. Always te the Fore.
Within the last seven years there 

have been three prominent men of 
the County of Ontario, members of 
the Independent Order of Foresters, 
who have died. Their beneflciari.es 
have had a happy experience, inas
much as in the case of Mr. E. A. Brad
shaw, who belonged to Court Royal 
Oak No. 11, of Goodwood, the cheque 
for the endowment,amounting to $2000, 
was in the hands of his widow on the 
day of the funeral. In the case of Mr. 
G. B. Miller of Uxbridge, his widow 
had a similar experience, and in the 
case of the recent lamented death 
of Mr. Frank Madill, M.P. for the 
riding of Ontario, the cheque was in 
the hands of»his brother for the widow 
within ' 
husband’s 

will

For full Information

J.W. LANG MUIR, Managing Directoî 1 Monaco

HATSSmall Dose. MSmall Price.

GLOVES 
NECKWEAR 

UNDERWEAR 
SHIRTS - .

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD, 
Hazelton’s Vitallzer 85,„ , , Holmes was so

startled by the sight of her, because 
her children were in the store at the 
time.

Mr. Graham objected to the ques
tion and the court sustained him. The 
defence gave notice of an exception to 
the court’s decision.

Sh and her two children left Toronto 
about 7.30 or 8.30 on the evening of 
Get. 25. They reached Prescott about 
4 o clock in the morning and Ogdens- 
burg about 6 o’clock.

She repeated her testimony as to 
Holmes borrowing the big trunk from 
her in Detroit.

Mrs. Pitezel was asked if she did 
not see it at Prescott.

The witness
he sitated a moment and said she did 
not. Then under some pressure she 
said she did see it at Prescott on the 
platform as she got off the train.

She was asked if a man had not 
called at the house ln Burlington on 
the second day of her arlval and en
quired for someone, and being told 
they did not live there, went away. 
She replied that no one called.

This ended the cross-examination, 
and Mr. Graham again took the wit
ness ln hand. She Identified the por
trait of her husband and thevalise he 
had when he left home.

After being on the stand for an hour 
this evening, Mrs. Pitezel’s extmina- 
tion was ended and she feebly stag
gered to her seat with the assistance 
of two court officers, and In a few 
minutes left the court room.

It was a general relief to everyone 
when Mrs. Pitezel had finished, as her 
sufferings were so apparent that it

De**lo Again on the Stand, 
was painful to watch her.

Jeanette (Dessle) Pitezel was called 
to the stand. She corroborated her 
niother’s testimony that It was at 
Holmes’ suggeslon that Alice was sent 
o Philadelphia. The girl's testimony 
was ln the main corroborative of her 
mother’s testimony, as it bore on their 
journeyings.

While Dessle was giving her evidence 
Mrs. Pitezel returned to the room and 
took a seat back of the witness’ stand.

Under cross-examination Dessle ad
mitted that her father had Instructed 
her to use a cipher in writing to him 
and he wrote to her in cipher. He did 
this in the event of their mails being 
tampered with, and he thought the 
Indiana detectives were after him at 
the time. Her father told her he ex
pected to make some money by a frau
dulent scheme, but whatthe nature of 
the scheme was Pitezel did not tell the 
witness. »»

Fourth race, Chai 
mile—Ben Brush 1 

Lief 110.
Fifth race, 3-4 mi 

Doggett 113, Chesape 
110, The Sage, Derfe 
Reed 108, Halton 107. 
Sir Francis 100, Cuck(

Toronto, 
June 11th. 1894.

To J. E. Hazelton, Esq., Toronto. 
; Dear Sir,—L have oow been 
[ using your Vitallzer for about 

hmat -Rigs 24 months, and during that time 
I have not had an Emission. This fact gives me 
great confidence in your Remedy when I consider 
that during the time that I have been taking y out 
totalizer I have been preparing for, and writing a 
long examination. I will call and see you as soon 
to the Exam, is over. Yours, L. A. J.

Call or address, enclosing 8a stamp tor treatise.
J. E. HAZELTON,

Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Out.

' 7-8
hours after her 

The old lin-
beat this. In 

Insur
ance was paid more promptly owing 
to the fact that the offlce of Supreme 
Treasurer, which was previously lo
cated at London, Ont., has since been 
moved therefrom, and is now located 
at Toronto, thus expediting the pay
ment df death claims.

twelve 
death, 
hardly

the case of Mr. Madill the
ers

Prices always right for tha 
buyer._

t
100.

Sixth race, 1 
Maurice 108, Matt By 
bra 103. Eclipse 103, 
Merry Duke 97, Sue 
B. 91. Kisbern, Pitfall

mil

DIXON’Sr-
9

65 and 67 Klng-st. West.

______ bailiff.

l. Ji
t Morris Park, Oct. 3 

third and last day o 
Steeplechase Associa 
meeting. It could sea 
success as the betting 
little interest in cros: 
The card was very pi 
500-persons were on tt 
maries :

First race, hurdle, 2 
tlve, 144, Veach, 7 t 
127, Callahan, 6 to 1,

Is!

Your
Blood
Omt

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BONUS GIVEN FOR FRO- 
curlng permanent position In 

reliable concern for experienced bookkee 
er, stenographer. Box 5, World.
$100 ______ ARYICLES^FOR SALE.

rpRY A. JAMES-& CO. FOR DYE 
1 and cleaning ; 258 Queen west ; 
Yonge, branch office ; works, 253 Rlchi

f

WANTED.was an-
Brazll, 8 to 1, 
also ran. ’

Second race, hurdle, 
SCUB, 164, Peèrsse, 8 1 
qhin. 145. Veach, 2 t 
139,Chandler, 8 to 1.-3. 
erner, Rose Howard, 

Third race,, steeplec 
miles—Duke of Aberc 
2 to 1, 1; Wdoqford, :

,--------W^P.E»rULJ^ROUE. H 10 Tlme^TBS. The^Pe

■pROF. PETTERSON'S HEALTH RQv Bl Stockton also ran.

ÆaÆ SïM^^ès*6» ,11 mPes—Richards 128 ease's. K“^Inufariured8'0*0^111^!®111'A II ]■ May Blossom. 136. 

Queen west, Toronto. Sold. at lead!™ ïI î"?/a3Cftte’ Bracke 
druggists. 6.02. Venus also ran.

| Fifth race, > on flat, 
i C., 134, Tarai, even, 1 
I Doggett, 8 to 6, 2; Kilk 
: 1er, ,2 to 1, 3. Time 3.3 
' payne. Red Cloud, Hi 

ran.

3. T
YYTANTED-BOARD FOR CHILD AL- 

yV most year old ; good care, cleanll- 
ness, kindness required ; state terms. Ad
dress, at once, G. Brown, the Daly House.

Of
XYERMILYEA MANUFACTURAT 

V 489 Queen-street west—Corsets mE„. 
to orde ; Abdominal and Long-Waist»? * 
Corsets Specialty ; Comfort and Fit Gmn 
anteed.

Order?* i has lost business and has lost 
while The World has gained 

gained business and

HOTELS.

RAND UNION HOTEL. ORILLIA, 
YJT Ont., close to G.T.R. Station. Terms 
$1 per day. W. W. Robinson, proprietor.
TYICHARDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
JA and Spadina, Toronto, near railroads 
and steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Batburst-street car to 
door.
TTOTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
XI hurst—This hotel is only five minutes’ : 
walk from G.T.R. Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
ure also lartfb and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample' rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The hotel Is lighted throughout 
with electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 per 
day. D. B. LaFranler, prop.
rpHB DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- . 
,1 ville—Rates $1 per day. First-class 

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel is lighted throughout with electricity.
J. A. Kelly, prop.

"Cook.” Again,
_. . , he put the unhappy woman off with

!or he was appointed® under UvL. el Hotals oMyfng'lo'hlr. *He dented 
chap. 7, to report upon Estate Bills.
He was returned by acclamation to 
his present seat in North Oxford in 
Nov., 1872, again in 1875 and was re
elected at the 
’79, ’83, ’86, ’90 and ’94.

Dr. Radford's Red Pills for the Blood ore a 
quick and sure cure for all disorders of the 
blood which-cause a pale, muddy or sallow com
plexion, pimples on the face, wens ness, lose of 
memory, nervous debility, etc. Price. BOo a box: 
six boxes $2.60. For sale by all druggists, or 
will be mailed to any address on receipt of price 
by the Dr. Radford Medicine Co., Toronto, Can.that he had ever told her a lie ln his 

life, and succeeded ln allaying her 
suspicions.

steepl

8. Richardson, prop.
The Children In Toronto,

Holmes disappeared from the scene 
for a day or two, and when he re
turned he told her that the children 
ware In Toronto. He dilated upon 

Barrister Byekman Married Yesterday to I Bow ha‘ppy the children were in the 
Hits Mabel Gurney. house he had taken in Toronto. Holmes

The marriage of Miss Mabel Gurney *old her t0, write to her husband, and 
to Mr. E. B. Ryckman at the Metro- "? Pretended to take the letter to

him. He brought back a tetter in 
cipher, which he pretended was from

JIN MILLER t Cl.general elections of

%A FASHIONABLE Wt.DDJNG.
ART.

T w7 L. FORSTER, PUPIL "o'f'MONÏ^ 
tP • Bougereau, Portraiture In Oil, PasteL 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.

75, 77, 79, 81 Queen West.

I To Follow the Head
A real quad arrived

■ terdaly from Buffalo, i 
H by Harley Davidson 
M attempts to lower all
■ 1 to 100 miles. The qus
■ by Stelmel of Buffalo, 
H bons and Brown. Gr 
FI will accompany the 'p 
si ing to Peterboro, and
I dem record», Ifhie li 
I there has been well rc 
I to be of the fastest.

WIndie’s New Wor
I Chllicothe, Ohio, O 
I Windle took three wo 
I cords from John S. Jo 
1 afternoon. He cut the 
■ from 61s. to 48s., one- 

82 2-5s. to 30 3-6s. ar 
from 23s. to 22 4-6s. 
state L.A.W. official, i 
the records axe official

Chapman Wen the <
The Queen City Bi 

mile handicap race to< 
ferln Park ; 
first to finis 
scratch, 1; J. Orr, 1 n 
P. Khuck, scratch, 3. 
secured time prize. Ti

Sportsmea OB le
A special G.T.R. trai 

Station at 10.30 last i 
with sportsmen on the 
koka, where they will 
fortnight. Mr. James L 
of twelve members of 
Ottawa Hunt Club, tl 

being Jphn Schol 
Edwin Bond, of Tore 
Dr. Pierson, George Cs 
the Capitals Lacrosse 
Hopkins of Ottawa; 1 
JV. Beck, H, Kamman 
Buffalo. A pack ol 
hounds accompanied tl 
train were à party < 
from Niagara Falls, 1: 

i James Lowell, M.P., E 
[James Bamfleld, J 
i George Buckley and I 

1 7tT- Garter Is captain 
the Mist. An officer f 

1 olal Game Warden's i 
I the sportsmen to Gra 
jhe will remain durii 
jReason, to prevent 
iBame laws. A second 

^ city this morning.

Football 1
I The Kensington Ru, 

''B game in Toronto fo 
;B Pa»- The average wel 

■ he 116 pounds.
■ The winners of thi 

__^B [match next Saturda 
ITT BACON—ESTABLISHED 1872-mfgB I Winners of the Queb« 
W anos and furniture carefully 2* j Intermediate champloi 

moved and general cartage agency ofikA»*#.. on Nov. 16, likely at 
Col borne-street, Telephone 174. The match to decld
XT ORTH TORONTO PURE 8PHIS» -I I ate championship of t

water from the Town of North l»- be iplayed on the I
ronto Works, at 20 cents per 5-galioa Bloor-street west ne
Delivered every day. Address W. Edwtf» ■ .(U should prove to be a
Eglintou F.O. Analyzed by Dr. lirj# both teams are work 11the Provincial Board of Health aud gL “
pertecily pure. 2^^ ill com»tion. If
*---------- —-----------------------------------———white have as good
f 1 ENTS—GET YOUR ' REPAmiN&*|l had last year, they 
VX pressing, cleaning and dyeing done M* B| Lornes a hard fight f< 
Fountaiu’s, ao Adelaide-street welt, 0PP®*«1 ehln ns In at vnnr site Toronto Opera Ilonse. atePmttch wa^ betw«

A RNOLD'S EXCLUSIVE GL0Y1«|J the Lome» and result 
_£X. store—of every description, nolo V| w All. It is not likely tl
lnuuufa turcis’ prices ; gioves to 1 any changes made in
der a spec'alty. 250 Yonge. __ ________ .*■ I and will be the same t
HT J. WILLS & CO., PLUMBDRS,GAS»! I Queen's last Saturda;
W e and steam fitters, 068 Queen west t 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 022O__^^B
»/* AKCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIÇ-fc 
xVI toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel CBH 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and MtnMsw 
Shippers. __JB

-SHORT AND 
—TO THE POINT

» MARRIAGE LICENSB&I

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MABBÏA0t| 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Even-, 

Ings, 589 Jarvls-street.
H.

We will be to-day. That is, we will 
say little and do more in catting prices 
down on all lines—even far below whole
sale price. We are enabled to do this 
by buying right in line with wholesale 
houses and being satisfied with smaller 
profits than they are. Large sales and 
quick returns is our mark.

rri HE BALMORAL—BOATMAN VILLE. 
_L Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

STORAGE.
a one-cent morning edition of The News, 
and this also failed, 
gusted with tihe treatment accorded to 
him by the Rlordans, Mr. E. E. Sheppard 
withdrew his connection with The News.

The News has carried on any number of 
fakes in order to try and get a standing for 
Itself. It went into the silver-plated but
ter-cooler business and all sorts of other 
schemes to try and get circulation. It has 
taken up every dodge known to the 
paper world in order to try and make a 
position for Itself, and has, as was to be 
predicted/ failed. It has quarrelled wit'll 
nearly all the men It ever had in its em
ploy, and .discharged them because they 
had not made the thing a success. It did 
Its best to deprive The Telegram of its spe
cial patronage, but did not succeed, and fin
ally It strove to build up Its circulation by 
Issuing a bogus paper at 6 o’clock, dated of 
the next day, and sold throughout the coun
try at $1 a year, ln order to hurt. If pos
sible, the circulation of The World. T'he 
temporary circulation which It gained by 
this means it is losing with the same rapid
ity that It made it. The subscribers who 
were induced to take it found out they 
were deceived, that the paper, though it 
was dated the same as the morning paper, 
was printed tihe evening previous, and was 
nothing less than The Evening News of the 
day before.

g TOR AGE - BEST AND CHEAPEST!
And, more than dig nity. Lee ter Storage Oo.,. 369 

dins-avenue.TY OSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
XV a dfiy house ln Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN S. EL
LIOTT, Prop. OCULIST,

/ ................................................................ •■»•■#
TAR. W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES BI 

} ear, nose and throat. Room 11* Jai 
Building. N. E. Cor. Kldg and Yonge-8 
Hours 10 tq, 1, 3 to 6.

p GLADSTONE HOUSEThe Mother Recalled.
Dessle was on the stand for 50 min

utes, and then her mother was recalled 
by District Attorney Graham, 
ply to a question she said Holmes came, 
to the house at Burlington and went 
downin the cellar. She went with him. 
Holmes tried to get her to go up stairs, 
on the ground that she would catch 
cold. Then she said that she was used 
to going down in the cellar and would 
not catch cold. Holmes got her to 
leave the cellar to procure a hammer 
and some nâlls, with which he propos
ed to fix a broken window. When sh«- 
returned Holmes had raised some 
boards that were on the floor.

At this point the defence entered 
an objection. The court sustained the 
objection and Mr. Graham attempted 
to explain that he proposed to show 
that Holmes had dug what it was oe- 
lieved he intended for a grave In the 
cellar of another house, and that it 
was what he probably Intended doing 
ln the present case.

Here the defence

1204 to 1214 Queen-St. West, 
Toronto.

Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 
stations. Street cars pass the door to nil 
parts of the city. First class in all Its ap
pointments. Every attention paid 
guests. Excellent table. Special terms to 
boarders.

During winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at specially re
duced rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

i
Groceries.In re- 246news- MEDICAL.3c worth 5cNew Currants .. 

Valencia Raisins
Tapioca.................
Rice ..................... ..
Finest Ceylon T .. 
Young Hyson T ...
Blueberries, tin____
Table Salt, per bag

... 3c c « TXOWMOWN OFFICES” OF 1)88. NA< 
XJ tress, Henwood A Temple, JeaCj 

Bn llama, N.E. corner King and Yonge^trseta ”
3c 5c
3c 5c. .) 10.... 23c “ 60c 

“ 30c15c TX It. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
XX sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Carltou-street, Toronto._______ \

5c “ 15c 
246c ” 6c

Produce.
Family Flour.......... $1.25 per bag of 100 lbs.
Rolled Oats, coarse ................ 25c per stone.

25c per sttroé.

sterday
were:DENTISTRY..... .. 1

Commeal . TJ A. _G ALLO WAY, DENTIST,
j XI- Queen east—..est sets teeth only 
; painless extraction ; crowning and brld 
a specialty. _______________ .

Provisions.
Table Batter ... .2 lbs. for 31c, roll or tub.
Fresh Rendered Lard.......... 7c, worth 10c.

*• Fowl.

BILLIARDS.

TYILLIARD AND fOOL TABLES—WE X_> have a large stock in beautiful de
signs, fitted with our patent steel cushions, 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-size 
English Billiard Tables with the extra low 
quick English cushions ; can also furnish 
at low figures good second-hand tables. Our 
stock of Ivory and composition balls, cloth, 

, etc.. Is complete u also every- 
the Bowling Aliev line, such as 

balls, pins, marking boards, swing cush
ions. etc. Estimates given for alleys on 
application. Send for catalog and terms 
to Samuel May & Co., 68 King-street west, 
Toronto. Ont.

VETERINARY.Geese...................
Young Chickens. 
Young Ducks ...

.......... 6c per lb., worth 7c.
. ...15c each, worth 25c. 
... 2244c each, worth 30c. 

Fish.

... ........
NTARIO VETERINARY COLL 

Temperance-street. Toronto, Canaan 
1895-06 begins October 16th.o

Session
Fresh Oysters 
Finnan Haddie 
Fresh Herrings

30c per quart.
........7c per lb.
..15c per doz.

GOODS WANTED.
~â~LWÂïS USEFUL - MONEY FOB 

baby carrlagesi cots, cradles, caroettS 
oilcloths, furniture, stoves, folding bedfcX 
desks, chairs, etc., you’re not uslug ; com
plete contents of houses purchased tor 
cash ; send postcard. Taylor, 275 Queegj 
west.

cues, etc. 
thing ln

menobjected to Mr. 
Graham making his explanation within 
the Jury’s hearing and the court sus
tained the objection again.

At this point court adjourned until 
to-morrow.

bride is prepared to receive 
friends.

Fruit and Vegetables. 
Potatoes, 29c per bag of 90 lbs.

Potatoes, 2c per lb., worth 5c. 
New Lemons, 18c per doz., worth 40c.

Two others of the many vagaries of The 
Mail and News was an advertising agency 
started in The Mail building, by 
which they hoped to control all

Sweet
Trnst* Tarie Will Proceed.

"Montreal Gazette.)
the advertising, of the_T outside
papers. Not only did they want an adver
tisement for their morning paper and even- 
Ing paper, but-they wanted to be the medi
um through which It reached the outside 
papers. After a great waste of money, this 
venture was wound up. The next venture 
was In the shape of a sensational sheet 
called The Saturday Ledger, which was 
launched by The Mall people, first In their 
own building, and then, after the usual 
plan, quartered In a separate building on 
Adelaide-street, finally moved Into The 
News building, and then smothered in a 
night when nobody was looking.

All these skeletons, however, are kept In 
the Riordan building, and are taken out and 
gone over now aud again when the family 
oolds a meeting, atid an effort Is made to 
realize where all the 
Riordan left has gone.

Quite a number of months ago The News 
was under the management of Mr. George 
Darby. His head Was cut off ln a night 
and Mr. William Douglas, the most bril
liant newspaper man that 
the Toronto field, took charge.

A WEDDING RE HEARS AT.
LEGAL CARDS.Don’t Leave the Shopping all 

Till Saturday.
Mnelclan». Bridesmaids, Ushers, Bride and 

Bridegroom to Practise Their Paris.
New York, Oct. 30.—To-morrow night 

there will be a rehearsal of the Van- 
derbilt-Marlborough wedding at St. 
Thomas Church. The musicians will 
be in their places, the bridesmaids and 
ushers will be on hand, and the bride 
and bridegroom’ will go through the 
form of the ceremony which on Wed
nesday will make them man and wife. 
It will not be a dress rehearsal, al
though such rehearsals are heid in 
many cases to accustom the bride to 
her veil and the train, which the ush
ers and following maids must allow 
for ln the slow march down the aisle.

First there will be an informal din
ner party at Mrs. Vanderbilt’s new 
home, at which the guests will be 
the members of the bridal party. 
From there they will proceed to the 
church, and th'e rehearsal will be 
held under the direction of Johnson, 
who has succeeded Sexton Brown as 
master of ceremonies at social func
tions.

It is reported that none of the Van
derbilt family has received cards for 
the wedding, except, of course, the 
bride’s father, William K. Vanderbilt 
This rumor has not been confirmed. 
It is known that the young couple 
template

-KILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.H. Irving.

PIANO TUNING.
TT) IANOFORTE AND ORGAN TUN X and repairing. R. H. Dalton, 29 

Send postcard orders.
8

/CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
V/ bey, Barristers. Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles 
Swqbey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
T OBB & BAIRD, I5ARBISTERS~SOLI- 
.XJ citors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

f Gill-street.*

JOHN MILLER & Go OPTICIAN.
own

TXROF. CHAMBERLAIN, EYE 8 
JT ciallst, 87 King-street east B 
every Monday.75 to 81 Queen-St W,

/»
BUSINESS CARDS.A 30WELL, BARRISTER, SOL1CI- 

lAi tor, Proctor in Admiralty, Notary 
Public, Commissioner for Provinces of Que
bec and New Brunswick. 844 King-street 
east Toronto.

.1
WJ G. MUTTON, INSURANCE A 
W • financial broker ; loans on life 

surauce policies ; current Interest ; life »* 
Holes bought. Room 4, No. 1 Toron» 
street.

to call them boodlers.
Mr. Tarte will not linger ln the Unes I at Toronto;" and' i”have 
of Torres Vedras, but immediately pro- | Howard, but I

things in the 
dianapolis.

There was more than one moistened 
court while the 

woman was speaking.
The defence, realizing the probable 

, "Vw, "„■;»* "Jr “10 r.rst I effect the sight of a bereaved and

morgue 
never seen 

saw some of his little 
coroner’s office at In

money that John
-XY7TLLIAM M. HALL (LATE HALL & 

TT Kilmer, Toronto), law and real es
tate, Canadian 
Offices 14 East 
Iroquois Hotel.

ceed to the attack.
patents handled In U.S. 
Eagle-street, Buffalo, opp.Coming Attractions.

The attraction at the Toronto Opera | eye in' the 
House next week will be Charles T 
Ellis, the sweet singing German come- _ _ „„
dian, who will present for the first I effect the sight

diamond hall.
sobbing

Emeraldsever came Into 
He Issued

orders to his staff In the shape of procla
mations. aud signed them “ Douglas.” He 
engaged a room to think ln away from bis 
business office, and he broadcasted his pic
ture all over the country as the equal, if 
not the superior, of George Brown, whose 
portrait he chose to place In an inferior 
position. The top of the paper contained 
the legend, William Douglas, Editor and 
Publisher.” But for some reason or other 
the family held a council one night not 
long ago, and the name of William 
day was removed then, and It Is believed 
forever, from the headline of the sheet. The 
story is that William will soon be succeed
ed by William’s father, who is to be trans
ferred from The Mail on the usual line of 
making another shift lu order to make a 
bigger failure.

EDUCATIONAL.
TY ARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
XX cor. Yonge and Bloor, the place for 
Stenographers. Circulars free.

comedy-drama, “The Alsatian. , L
Max O’Rell’s comedy “A Cat's Pjiw,” objection, 

in which Mr. Samuel Edwards Is starr- Mr. Graham was so vehement in his 
ing has the crisp witty epigrammatic reply to the defence’s obJ™ctio„ tha! 
style and the delightful badinage that he was rebuked by the court which 
have made Max O’Rell so entertain- sustained his line of questioning 
lr.g in his books and lectures. It will This concluded Mrs Pitezel’s direct
n!xPtrweUel ** th° Grand °')era House testimony which had consumed two 
next weeK. I hours and 40 minutes.

Bobertl «pern. I mu ' <>0s»-Exaiuination.
The concert to be given In Massev Lminatw6"06!,1.11»” began its cross-ex- 

Music Hall next Mondai ovenm? Ly I Rotan.U°n' Wh‘Ch Waa cond“ by

Coempan;rtiis Lnder X'disUngutehel the lntensely dramatic
patronage of His Honor the Lieuten ^htldren’s hoL* re£'tal EeeI^ her 
ant-Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick Holme» St ^odies by Mrs. Pitezel. 
The Montreal papers are loud in their affected IV aPPearance, was little 
praises of the versatility and canabil “i a"d was the most Indifferent
ity Of the organization. The !tor ro- self maJU 6 r,00m; Ha busied him- 
marks : "The one whom the audience the cross hls counsel in
wished principally to hear was Mme I amlnatlon’
Roberti.and they showed their appr™i- I zeT clvered^m.^1?^10" °T Mr8’ Pite" 
ation of her efforts by bouquets of her dTreci the samf ground as
flowers. The rendering of ’William nnthinJ6»1 tes»,mony. and developed Tell’ as an lntroductor/p?ece by the If LnvfhlnJ0»!»16 ta the defence, but, 
orchestra was enthusiastically received Hotmes^coid hîoof^6v6d the story °; 
and encored. The singing of Mr Peroy PlteTei ? *uknavery’ Mrs’
Averlll was a surprise He is nos- cmirttn^v8 81111 on the Btand when 
sessed of a light baritone of good ra^ ge * * »reCfSS untU 7 °'cIock-
and power, and sweet in tone. Mme. I rter trylnS ordeal of three
Von Doenhoff has a voice of great I ?^>ursT>?»n lke £tand this afternoon, 
sweetness, and she holds her audience Mrs’ Plt?zel was postrated, but she 
Dante Del Papa, the tenor, was also I , S^fi!iciently t0 be
a leader ; he has a good voice of good I again at 7 o clock, when her 
compass, and his songs were well re- aI5, »allon was Proceeded with, 
ceived.” The artists- are all strong , Bf/ore ,Mr- Rotan began his exam- 
and have a national reputation Th3 matlon of the witness, Holmes talked 
program is long, the numbers 'chosen easerly with him for some time and 
with care, the repertoire is good and ^as eyidently advising him as to the 
the orchestra well trained. There is Illne °r questioning he should 
no doubt of the treat in store for all I l*l»po»ition of the Money,
lovefs of music next Monday even- The witness was asked a number of 
lnB- I questions about the disposition of the

We carry a mag
nificent line 
Ladies’ Emerald 
Kings.

The stones are of 
that deep soft
c°Ior s.o highly prized 
by gem connoisseurs.

^ e have them 
large and small and 
set with the diamond 
in ail the 
styles.

( VENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
V/ ronto—Canada's Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.
T NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS COL- 
X lege, corner College aud Spadina. No 
better place in Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine business or shortivijnl education. 
Terms moderate. Live aud let live.
Â” HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 

of hundredTled five entered for pub
lic examinations; backward pupils coached; 
c ode rate terms. O'Connor, U Ann, 
Ycuge, Carlton, - College.

O f
con-

spending a part of their 
honeymoon at Oakdale, the Long 
Island place of W. K. Vanderbilt.

Wabash-Monteznma Special,
next Every morning at 11.03 this super

latively equipped train leaves Dear
born Station, Chicago, and starts on 
her flight toward the land of the set
ting sun, arriving at St. Louis same 
evening, giving passengers one hour 
to view the new depot, the largest and 
finest passenger station In the world. 
The train then heads due south, ar
riving at Hot Springs, Ark., next morn
ing, Texarkana noon,San Antonio fol
lowing morning and Laredo same even
ing, where direct Connection is made 
With a through train for the City of 
Mexico. Time tables and pamphlets 
of Mexico and this great railway from 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard- 
son, Canadian passenger agent, N.E. 
cor. King and Yonge-streets, Toronto 
to.

warm
Athletic and CeJ

Al - The Hounds meet a 
■1 Davisvllle, at 3.30 p.nJ 

There were 13 grand 
ÏH events this year, q 
%'S "ten won six, Robert! 
1:1 Gentry three each, al 
ï'.| «ne.

near9

FINANCIAL,
X '•

T A RGB AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
Ij funds to loan at 6 per cent. Apply 

Maclaren, Macdonald, 3ierr.it & Shepley 
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.
T~" LARGE AMOUNT OF PbTVATE 

funds to loan at low rates. Read 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 King- 
street east, Toronto. ed

O LOAN-LARGE OR SMALL SUMS- 
at current rates of Interest. F H 

G. Whitney & Son, 25 Toronto-street." $ '

The Empire, some months before Its sud
den end, determined to “ death blow ” The 
World by a proceeding exactly similar to 
that of The Mall. It reduced its price to 
one cent. It did not get 500 new subscrib
ers! And The Empire was a better paper 
than The Mall ever was. It was honest, If it 
did not understand the viewspaper business. 
The Mail is dishonest, as well as ignorant 
of the newspaper business. It will never 
learn. It is full of Incapables, who are 
w-asting a fortune. What happened to The 
Empire in its attempt to “ death blow ” 
The World will happen'to The Mail when 
It starts in next week. Before three days 
ore over the “ death Mow ” will collapse 
like a punctured tire.

The Mall has confessed that it has failed 
to succeed as a three-cent paper, and that 
It has had to resort to a drop to one cent 
to deal a “ death blow ” to The Toronto 
World !

And will the public, as a wind up, please

T7I OR PURE, WHOLESOME Mil K D 
X2 the Oakland Du'ry, !5 ITA.C/, !* 
1620. ______ __
m HE MISSES FORBER. FRENI 

American Dressmakers ; best w< 
manshlp ; very moderate terms. 124 Jar 
Gutting by the U.S. system.

V

I The Toronto Bicycle 
J to Whitby on Saturdi 
I ~r- Doolittle’s mile 
B road, commencing ai 

‘■i* Posts already exist 
i*The posts and tools 
™ , _.a wagon. The ri 
rat™ P-m., and supper 
Fw dickering. The return 
M by will be made on S 
IE Prank W. Jackson, 
■»entatlve in the Amer 

«Country championshh 
• *yn off near New Yc 

§§"ty yesterday momir 
HfPut on the final prêt 
HP cat struggle. Mr. 
;>,»before hls departure 
.■excellent condition, i 
• 1- e great Tommy Co 
«numerous competitors

newest
TX VGLISII RIDING SCHOOL-BID. 
hi‘taught in all its branches ; P»!
“j."»-''®
G3TO4»» Apply Ti
ley-street.________________ ____ _______
yfX HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel ne 

stand. Hamilton.

T I In

RYRIE BROS. M °i?fFeYenL°w^nA,LM™S
Debentures bought and sold. James c" 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street. "

J. . ed
Dlitresulng < ougu cared.

Dear Stes,—Having a most distressing 
cough for some time, I tried Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, and after taking a 
few doses found great relief, and one bot- 
*■le entirely cured me. It Is the best cough 
medicine I have ever taken.

WALTER PIZZET.
Balmerinc, Man.

Odoroma is the peer over all other 
teeth powders; none better, none so 
gc&d—Druggists. - ------ -

court 
cross-ex- JE WELZBS AND SILVERSMITHS.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide-Six

ssMMÏHâiS
rented a ad supplies.  __J|

Banning Sores Cared.
Dear Sirs,—I was troubled with running 

sores on my face which nothing could cure 
up to the time I tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters, but after taking two bottles my face 
was completely cured, and It left my flesh clear and sound. J

A. HEATHERS,
27 Woolsley-st., Taronta

N
240

pursue.

1 TTaKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-8L- j
pQd,grUeuî.nX PFered,a£om,r»rompM'.:.
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